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KING LEOPOLD UNDERGOES SUCCESSFUL

OPERATION AND HAS CHANCE OF RECOVERY

HOBSON AGAIN DECLARES

THAT WAR IS INEVITABLE

OH YOU 'BRISTER-G2EE- N'

CRASH OF TWENTIETH

CENTURY AND BOSTON

EXPRESS ON LAKE SHORE

Three Italian Laborers Killed and Score of Passengers
Injured When Locomotive of Flyer Telescopes Rear

Car of Special Train Wreck Occurred Dur-

ing Blinding Snow Storm in Dead of Night

.-

- : -
"

)

Miraculous Escape of Engineer and Fireman of the 20th
Century Storm Hid Signals and Flyer Was Mak-

ing Up Lost Time When Crash Occurred Marvel
ous Escape of Passengers from Death and Injury.

.it t I

Jury, i

Passengers in the three Pullmanctrs on the Boston train were thrownfrom their berths but none was seri-
ously hurt. Women, panic-stricke- n,

rushed hysterically up and down theaisles. A dozen physicians and as-
sistants was rushed to the scene ofthe wreck. The dead and more seri-
ously injured were taken- - back to
Erie. Eighteen others not so seri-
ously hurt were taken to Buffalo ona train made up to carry the unin-
jured through to New Tork. Theblizzard which raged at the time,made the work of rescue very diffi-
cult. All trains were tied up on the'New Tork Central. Within a fewi
minutes after the wreck all telegraph!and telephone wires connecting I

Northeast with the outside world'were blown down by the storm.
Lake Shore officials refuse to placeany blame for the wreck. J

The Twentieth Century left CI eve- -fland at 9:05 p. m., is minutes late.'
Engineer Berger of Colllngwood, and I

Fireman Kalk en stein of Buffalo, were)in the cab. The Boston Flyer had1
pulled out at 7:67 p. m. By the 1 meshe left here a blinding saow stormwas raging. A freight preceded theBoston train and out of Erie she de-
layed the special so that by the timethe Century left here she was only afew minutes behind the Boston train.Near Northeast the Boston flyerhad come almost to a stop behind the

(Special from United Press.)
Erie, Pa., Dec 14. Three Italian

laborers are dead today, seven per
sons are lying seriously injured in St.
Vincent's hospital, though none is be-

lieved fatally hurt, and eleven others
were taken to Buffalo suffering from
minor hurts as a result of a rear-en- d

collision between the Twentieth Cen
tury Limited and the Chicago to Bos-
ton special on the Lake Shore Rail
road near Northeast, six miles east of
here last night.

The wreck occurred during a rag-
ing snowstorm. All of the Injured
were passengers on the Boston train.

The dead: An tone Lund, bound
from Los Angeles to Copenhagen,
Denmark; Francese Bernhart, Cedar
Point. Kan.; Jack Clair, Cedar Point,
Kas.

Among the seriously Injured: Frank
F. Starks, Greenville, Wis., leg cut
and bruises; George McQonigle, In-
dian Harbor. Greenwich, Conn., head
cut; E. Lu Clogsdon, Jamaica Plains,
Mass.. leg fractured; William L. Mc-Fadd-

308 Hurley street. Buffalo,
N. Y.. right shoulder fractured; A. H.
Whitter, Dunkirk. N.T., face cut;
Lewis Vldale. Cincinnati, skull frac-
tured; George F. McFadden, Green-
wich. Conn., face cut; Avola De Lew-I- s,

Auburn, N. Y-- , bruised about arms
and body.

-- The two unidentified Italians were
crushed into an almost unrecogniz-
able shape, and An tone Lund, the
third man. killed, met death in the
end of the smoker. He was tossed
to one side by the onrush of the en-

gine as it plowed its way through the
wreckage.Less seriously hurt: Louis SiedeU
travelling salesman with nothing to
indicate residence; Frank S. Stock,
Springfield. Mass.; Mrs. Edna Lostuse.
New Tork City, head Injured: W. E.
Burr, New Tork City, head bruised;
T. J. "Har "ing. Cleveland; head bruis-
ed; M. Masters. Cincinnati, head cut
and bruised; Clayton Chapman, Ely-rl- a,

O., ribs fractured; William Cole,
Warren, O., bruised. Two unidenti-
fied men.

The rear car of the special was
telescoped. In it were the dead and
seriously Injured. Engineer Berger,
at the throttle of the limited was
running 45 miles an hour to make up
for lost time. He failed, because of
the storm, to see the warning signal
of the flagman sent back to stop his
train. No one on the Twentieth Cen-
tury train was- - hurt. lierger and his
fireman, rl. Falker hnrgcn escaped In- -

His Plan to Meet Crisis Is
- for United States to Build

Six Battleships a Year -

Apropos of His Speech in
Congress Is Kaiser's War
Council Anent Early Con--

. flict With England.
(Special rrom united press)' Washlnrton. Dec 14. "War is In

evitable." declared Congressman BJch- -
mood P. Hobaon. (Democrat. Alabama),
the hero of Santiago, in a speech on

The Philosophy of Naval Policy for
the United , States," delivered in the
House today.

As things are coins the United
States win probably be in for defeat
In the first stares of the conflict, he
said. Then it will have to prolong
the war for years at fearful cost or

'lives and treasure to achieve victory.
Hobson's plan to avert this calamity
"is to build six battleships a year. He
says that wlli make war less likely
and, if it does come, will ensure speedy

'victory for Uncle Sam.
"Congress, should authorize not less

than . four - first-cla- ss battleships."
Hobeott said. "England is building
28. 0OO tons of warship displacement.

, Germany ZILOOO ton Prance 164.000,
Russia 1S3.O0O. and the United States
only 63.000 tons, with Japan close be.
hind with 93.000 tons. When these
ship are completed the United States
will relinquish her leadership. The
standing armies and first reserves of
the world, ready for Instant war ser-
vice, number over S2.000.000. They are
lust over the ocean from American
shores) and these oceans are now no
longer a barrier, but a means of trans,
portation. If America desires to con-

tinue to live unharmed she must con-

trol the water- - between our shores and
those armies.- -

t He said that the possession of valu-
able territory is the first great cause
of war and the United States should

' prepare to hold the Panama Canal zone
and Its helpless possessions in the Pa-
cific He spoke especially of Pearl
Harbor, near Honolulu, calling- - it "the
pivot of the world, the most vital spot
In the history of the world."

KAISEie PREPARES TOR
WAR WITH ENGLAND.

London. Dec. 14. A war council
presided over by the Kaiser and
called by him to consider the prob-
ability of an early conflict with
England. , was held last night at
the borne of Foreign - Secretary
Ton Schoen in Berlin, according to
the Mail's Berlin correspondent.

The Kaiser. Von Schoen.- - Chan ,

oallor Von Bethmann-Holwe- r. Ad-
miral Von Hirpetz. War Secretary
Von Heeringen and Secretary of i

the Treasury Wermuth --were pres-
ent.

. That the council was decided up-
on suddenly, and 1 therefore of '

utmost significance. Is shown by
the fact that Von Schoen had In-

vited 26 members of the Reichstag-t-
dine with him last night but at

the last moment received word that
the Kaiser was coming for a con- -
farence. Von Schoen was forced, I

to cancel bis dinner.
The Iforgen Post of Berlin gives

the meetlnr the importance of a
war council and says is regard-
ed tn Berlin as due to the increas-
ing hlstolity shown by England to-
ward

I

Germany.' The whole trend of the council,
St is said, was to determine how
quickly Germany could prepare i

Jherself for a conflict witht Eng-
land, indicates; that the Kaiser be-
lieves England is prepar Ins; for an
early hostile move. '

J3EAW AGAINST
CENTRAL BANK

TlaiTrr-- t Tt Would Clothe Oil
and Steel Trusts With Su-

preme
I

Money Power.
(Special from Cnlted Press.)

Indiananolis. Dec. 14. Leading bust- -
raess men today are discussing the ad- -

The Reason for that Name

(Ain't It a Shame) Is Now
Plain to Be Seen

Destiny May Wait for You
Round Corners of This
Town, But Meyer Surely
Thought He Knew, After
Reading "Buster Brown"

Alderman Eugene I. Meyer today ad.
dressed the following Ironical reply to
M. B. Brewster-Green- e, secretary pro
tein of the Taxpayers' League:

Dear Sir I gather from your open
letter of Dec. 11th that your employers
have repudiated the views which you
earlier uttered with respect to making
the Taxpayers' Learue "destiny" in
my case. Apparently they have re
quired you to shoulder the responsibil
Ity. else why do you confess that you
have kidnapped a correspondence with
which you. as an individual, could
have no concern whatever, since you
are neither a taxpayer, nor a voter,
in Bridgeport?

(L'Don any theory other than thai
your employers have aoanoonec you.
your position is one of such presump
tion and impertinence as few men
would care to occupy.

Do von habituallv halt correspond
ence addreesed to the uaxpayers
League, by an Alderman of the city.
and reply to it without authority?
When you declared in your first letter

I am secretary prc-te- m or tne iax-
navm' IMXut DUE 1 am noi.evwj k
taxpayer in Bridgeport", did you not
mean all to believe that you spoke in
your capacity as secretary of the
league. Not being- - a taxpayer, how
could you. as an individual, speak for
the taxpayers, answering a letter with
which yon were not concerned?

I certainly have not sought your
opinion as to how the government of
Bridgeport should be conducted, and
never entered into a discussion with,
you upon this, or any other subject.
Tour statement that "you will enter
into no further discussion" with me
is therefore a little surprising, and
only equalled in the quality of its hu-
mor by the delicious impudence of the
man who robbed a letter box and then
Inserted an advertisement which read,
"No attention wlli be paid to corre-
spondents who fail to enclose postage
stamp for reply."

If. as you have said, you are not a
taxpayer In Bridgeport, nor a voter-woul- d

it not be well to become one
before 'you attempt to Instruct the peo-
ple of Bridgeport a to their duty in
respect of their servants, of whom I
am one?

In addition to your unfortunate habit
of annexing the duty of replying to
the letters addressed to others, you
seem also to have an obssession which
has reached the proportions of an epi-
demic disease in the neighborhood of
the League. Tou appear to believe
that Mr. Lynn W. Wilson Is tile copy-
right proprietor of the English lan-
guage, with a mania for correspond-
ence equal to your own.

I shall once more "insult your In-

telligence" by demanding the right to
be held responsible for my own views.

It was indeed unfortunate that the
envelope from which you so ruthlessly
snatched my communication to the
Taxpayers League, did not bear your

'name as secretary spelled as you prefer to see it spelled. I assure you
that were I really guilty of not know
ing the precise spelling you affect 1
should be ashamed.

If you will scrutinise the address
on the envelope more carefully you will
see that it reads "M. E. Buster
Greene." I had lust been looking; over
a comic supplement in which were re-
lated some of the experiences of "Bus-
ter" Brown, the famous boy detective.
His splendid egotism was fresh in my
mind. By an act of unconscious cere--
Dratln. instead of writing your name
af) you to lt written. I wrote
"M. E. Buster-Green- ". Thank Heaven.
1 remembered to put the hyphen in.

The methods of the sleuth are well
enough In their place, my dear Mr,
Greene, but remember that the deduc- -
tive method Is not Infallible and some- -
times lands the detective where he
hoped to place his quarry.

and philosophy of the late lamented
Nick Carter.

Very truly yours.
EUGENE L METER.

TOWn Clerk TllOHlclS

Grants Soda License
These Are Not Drinks. But

People, Who Will Form a
Name Insurance Society

Town Clerk William Thomas
approached by two Sodas in his office
yesterday. Mauro Soda, a barber.

ged 21. wanted a license to marry
Josephine Soda, aged 28. Both came
from Italy and Mauro said that he

(was no relation to his prospectivebride and that instead of asking her
to change her name he asked her to
permit him to insure her name
against change for the rest of her
life. The license was granted.

WOULD CARRY AWAY
CAR IN SECTIONS

Dick DowbrowskI, held at police
headquarters as a suspicious charac-
ter, has not yet explained to the sat-
isfaction of the police how he came
by a piece of brass weighing several

tify when Andrew Fedor was arralgn- -
ed for assaulting Airs, fiis last ev-
ening, they were arrested, and locked
in cells at police headquarters to wait
for Fedor to be tried tomorrow morn-Int- r.

FOR SALE. ( room cottatre. all im
provements, (2.400. .Watson. 83 Fair
field Ave.

UNCLASSIFIED

I

M
f- (Special from United Press.)

Brussells. Dec 14. An official bul
letin Issued at 11 o'clock this morning
says that Leopold was successfully
operated upon by doctors Thiriard,
Stienon and Deleg. The operation was
performed at 10 o'clock. The - physi
cians say, that the King has a bare
chance of receovery They base their
hope on the fact that no tumor was
found in the intestines, the operation
being- for simple lnter'Jnal obstruc

MR. CABLE IS A LOSER

WKLL KNOWN YOUNG MAX INNO
CENT PARTY TO QUESTION-

ABLE TRANSACTION

William A. Cable, one of the best
known young men In this city whosej
name appeared In print In connection
with the complaint of Paaquale Es-posl- to,

who alleged he lost f 60

through the manipulations of the
Consolidated Purchasing Agency of
which John P. Moulton is said to
have been the guiding spirit returned
to this city today and lt appears trom
his statement tnat he is also a loser
through his connections with Moul-
ton.

Mr. Cable told a Farmer reporter
this morning that Moulton came here
several weeks ago and claimed to
have been connected with a cocoa
manufacturing concern. He interest-
ed Cable and another young man in

scheme to purchase groceries for
small retailers. Tbe plan was to buy
in large lots by pooling the money of
their clients and giving them the ben
efits of the low prices thus secured.

The trio pooled a few hundred dol-
lars and Moulton was to become the
active manager of the business and
the others were only backers. -

The name of the concern was the
Consolidated Purchasing Agency and
it did a little business and the plan
looked good to the partners. About
two weeks . ago Mr. Cable took his
wife and children to Brooklyn to visit
his father-in-la- w and spend the holi-
days.

He had been connected with a lo-

cal contracting firm all summer and
through the Fall, and as there was
no work during tbe winter he plan-
ned to spend a few weeks In Brook-
lyn. Last Tuesday he was surprisedto receive a visit in New Tork from
Moulton who told him that every-
thing was all off in Bridgeport and
that he had better not come back
here. Moulton did not explain what
he meant but when Cable received
copies of the Bridgeport newspapers
yesterday stating that Cable and
Multon had disappeared and that
Pasquale Esposito had been swindled
of $50 he lost no time la returninghere this morning.He said he was surprised to hear
that Esposito had given Moulton a
ISO cash bond to secure his job as a
canvasser for the concern. He re-
membered seeing Esposito in the
agency's office in the Lincoln build-
ing and he had asked Moulton about
him. Moulton had replied that he
was giving Esposito a trial for a few
weeks and if he made good the youngman had an uncle who was going to
invest $1,000 in the business.

From looking over the affairs of
the concern Mr. Cable is of the opin-
ion that Moulton got away with be-
tween $175 and $200 belonging to
himself. Esposito and another.

Mr. Cable feels very keenly the
notoriety of the whole affair and says
it Is simply a case of "getting in bad"
and that although he was willing to
take a chance of backing Moulton in
the grocery business he never dream-
ed that Moulton was going to use the
business as a plant to swindle any-
one with the old time "bond to secure
a Job" game.

HATTERS' BOYCOTT
CASE 13 RESUMED

(Special from United Press. )
Hartford. Dec. 14. The case known

as the Danbury Hat Boycotting case
was resumed after a recess of several
days In the United States court to-
day before Judge Piatt and a Jury.
The plaintiff hatters continued the
testimony of their witnesses, showing
the steps that were taken by the
Cnlted Hatters of America to ruin
the business of the plaintiffs by exer-
cising the power of the fcoycott.

One of the witnesses. F. W. Green,
now a superintendent at a large hat
factory, but formerly In business for
himself, being proprietor of the Em-
pire Hat Company, testified that
much pressure was brought to bar
upon him by the Union people urginghim to put the ban on all hats manu-
factured by the plaintiffs, Locwe &
Company.Th. fnah will nrnhnhiv Tij.

tlnued now without interr ipti"n for I

some- - time.

pold have been tbe scandal of Euro-
pean royalty for years. The Baroness
has temporarily withdrawn from the
house on the reouest. it is understood.
of Cardinal Mercer, who yesterday ad-
ministered the last sacrament to the
Kinz.

It Is reported that In this interview
the King, believing himself facing im-
mediate death, expressed regret at the
course he had pursued in the Congo.

"If my life should be spared." he is
reported to have said. "I shall try to
make amends for whatever crimes I
have committed there."

WEDDED; BUT

KNEW IT NOT

Young People, of Stamford
Went Through Supposed

Bethrothal Ceremony

But, Town Official Tied
Marital 'Knot Tight,
Though Bride Was But
14 Svut for Annulment
Married and didn't know it. Such

Is the case presented by 14 year old
Angelina Sista of Stamford, who on
April 2, 1908, was Joined in wedlock
to John Sesso, aged 20 years, also a
resident of Stamford. It also ap-
pears that John was unaware of the
fact that he was a benedict. John
and Angelina had known each other
for some little time. Being of Italian
birth, and understanding very little
English, they went to the office of
the Stamford town clerk, supposing
under the law that their engagementwas to . be recorded. They went
through the ceremony supposing that
it was binding themselves in a formal
declaration of engagement, and not
thinking that lt was a marriage cere-
mony. As a matter of fact the two
intended to be married the following
September. After the ceremony at
the town hall, the girl returned to
her mother, where she has since con-
tinued to reside, neither parties in
the contract having ever assumed the
relations and obligations of man and
wife. Now the girl wife wants the
marriage annuled and a change to
her maiden name. ;

The strange part of the proceed-
ings is that a girl of 14 was married
by some official in the Stamford town
offices. Perhaps one of the officials
saw a chance to gather in some ready
money. If the facts are correct there
is ample ground for an investigationinto the conduct of the office: the
law requires that a minor must ob-
tain parential consent ' before the
marriage ceremony can be perform-
ed.

(UNCLASSIFIED.)
FOR SALE. 4 acres chicken farm

Trumbull Depot. $2,500. Watson.
83 Fairfield Ave. ap

AUTO PAINTING Pratt. Stratford
Ave., Stratford.

H27d42po
FOR SAL5. to acre farm. Greenfield

Hill. $4 00. Good buildings. Wat-
son. 83 Fairfield Ave. ap

FOR SALE. Beautiful 12 room resi-
dence. Eimwood Ave.. lot 110x109.
Wntson. 83 Fairfield Ave. ap

FOR SALE. 2 beautiful residences on
Clinton Ave. Watson. 83 Fairfield
Ave. ap

GET TOITR CORNS and Bunions cur
ed by .the painless method Dr. Mans-
field. 201 Meiss building is the man
to do it. See him afternoons and
Sundays. . a

TESTFRDAT replenlphed the reser-
voirs, somewhat depleted our stock,
and proved to the world and you that
rubber coats and boots are com-
mendable gifts. nt O'Neill's. a

MRS. BLANCHE BARNARD. Clair
voyant and Tronre Medium, gives
readings daily: Sunday by appoint-
ment only. Six questions answered
by mail. 25 cents and self addressed
postpaid envelope. Address 19 WaIJ
ler Place. Bridgeport. Conn.

T 14 tf
NOTICES

Members of the following lodges are
invited to attend the funeral of the
Prother Sundstrom. Sture lodge No. 7
V. O. Singing society. Norden Brick"
Layers Union at the home of Mr. Ed-
win Bray 72 Liberty street on Thurs
day, Dec 16. ap

tion.
The Princess bravely comforted her

father but the moment she left him
he swooned and was revived with dif-

ficulty.
Despite the encouragement held out

by the physicians, the public believes
that the operation will furnish but
temporary relief and that Leopold will
never leave "the. Palms." a small pav-
ilion near the deserted castle where
he has been living since the sales of
the palace furniture and work of art.
"The Palms" is the home of Baron-
ess Vaughn, whose relations with Leo

H ARTY- - IS TAX

LEAGUE CHOICE

--FOR SECRETARY

But Former Assessor Re
fuses Job, Although It
Will Pay a Substantial
Salary.

It was unofficially reported this
morning; that the committee of the
Taxpayers League composed of Form-
er Mayor Henry Lee, Hon. John J.
Phelan. member of the Board of Ap
portionment, Jerome Orcutt, Former
Alderman Robert E. Hurley, and A.
W. Burrlt. at a meeting held yester-
day afternoon, decided to select Wil-
liam H. Harty, former member of the
Board of Assessors and former clerk
of the board, to be the secretary of
the league. v

Mr. Harty announced to a newspa-
per reporter today-tha- t he wouid not
accept the position.It Is understood that a substantial
salary will be attached to the office.

Mt. Harty has been retired for some-
time past because of illness, bat is
now able to return to active work
again. Mr. Harty before retirement
was In the title searching business
and associated- - with Judge William H.
Kelsey. He Is familiar with realty
holdings lu this city and his former
connection with the Board of Asses-
sors. makes his fully conversant with
the methods of placing valuations up-
on property.

The committee will make a report
at a meeting of the executive board
of the league to be held, on Thursday.
It was understood that Mr. Harty can
be induced to accept the position and
the fact that he has regained his
health to a sufficient degree to return
to active labor will be a source of
much pleasure to his friends.

Mr. Harty refused an appointment
to the Board of Assessors under the
administration of Mayor Lee, prefer-
ring to establish himself in s business
of his own, but was taken ill later
and obliged to retire.

The announcement by Mr. Harty
that he will not accept means that
the nomination committee will be ob-

liged to hold another meeting before
Wednesday.

ACTION AGAINST
RACETRACK GAME

Reformed Gambler Testifies
Before Senate Committee
on Pernicious Handbook

(Special from United Press.)
Washington. Dec 14. That the

greatest evil existing today to the
American people is the racing hand
book and poolrooms was the testimony
presented today by the Senate Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, by Henry
Brolaski, reformed gambler and book-
maker, who appeared to urge favor-
able action on the bill introduced by
Senator Burkett prohibiting the trans-
mission, over inter-stat- e telegraph
wires, of racing information.

The handbook busiress." Brolaski
testified. "Is the first incentive of the
unsophisticated to gamble on the
horses. The percentage against the
player winning in a handbook deal Is
five to fifty. In poolroom play it runs
from 25 to 150 per cent.

"In New Tork city there are 100.000
handbooks and poolroom players at a
low estimate.

"Handbook proprietor accept bets
from minors of both sexes, messenger
boys are used to a great extent in
this business and there Is only one
way to put this method of gambling
out of business entirely that Is by
legislation prohibiting the transmission
of. poolroom and race trnck informa- -
tion over telegraph or telephone wires.
either openiy or in cipuer.

dress of Leslie M. Shaw, former Sec- - And so. sir. I leave you finally to
retary of the Treasury, who last night the practice of meditation and recom-ooDOs- ed

the establishment of a cen-- mend to your consideration the life

. .cuLury was DOWllngalong at close to high speed. Thesnow obscured the rear signal lightsof the flyer and the Century plowedInto her. The flyer carried a smokeras the tall-en- d car. It was splinter-'-ed- .-

It was in this car that the deadand injured were riding. -
None of the passengers on the Cen-

tury was injured. Engineer Bergerand Fireman Falkenstein were onlyslightly scratched.
Passengers on the Centurv turnedout of their berths and aided in ex-- ,

tricating the injured from the ruins
v wurci uo-ju- . Eleven or ine less -

seriously injured were taken to Buf-
falo on another passenger train whichfollowed the Century and the Century ,

and Boston Flyer proceeded east.
The seven most seriously injuredwere taken to St. Vincent's Hospitalhere and the three dead Italians were

tzt Iren in Ho mnmin
iuusuij uiCTsca ana were evidentlymem Herw of rnnttrnrHAn ,..-

They had been asleep in their seats
wuen me engine or me century snux- -
fed out their lives.

Only the rear coach of the flyerwas Injured, but ' there was scarcelymore than kindling wood left of it.

FOR SALB Fine farm with good
buildings, few minutes vtik from
Trumbull Depot. Watson.' 83 Fair-
field Ave. ap

FOR SALE. Square piano $10, tuned
and moved free. Violin $5. cost $12.
Cello $16. F. Fotch Piano Co.. 844
Noble Ave. T 10 t

FOR SALE. Violin, cellos, violos. baas
violos. Prices from $5 up. Sold on
easy payments. Instruments taken
in exchange. Fotch Piano Co., 844
Noble Ave. T 10 t

CONSTD?ATE3 T . Bilious ? Sick
Headache? Casoa Laxine Tablets
knock them' all. T o

TO RENT. Apartments at 802 Golden'
Hill St. Seven rooms and bath. En--.

quire of owner, 441 Washington Ave. '
i

T ! tt o

FOR SALE Block of 40 rooms, rent i
for $1,336 per year. Good paying j

property and a widow can't take care
of same. Address Farmer office. '- T J tt

TTPE WRITING - Mimeographing. !

Notary Public Sears. 108 Meigs Bldg. i

P 17 tfo !

TO RENT. Desk room with roll top j
desk. 416 Warner Building.

I x tf O

BRIDGEPORT Housecleanlng Bureau.
Ashes, rubbish removed.- - 483 New- -'
field avenue. Telephone 1316-- 5. RalphL. Miller, Prop. . Q 2 tfo

FOR SALE. Single house. 7 rooms,
good bar train. Leave your address.
Farmer Office. H 27 tf. o

FOR SALE. Here is a chance to make
money. 4 family house, 20 rooms,"
rents $900 per year. Leave your ad-
dress, at Farmer Publishing Ca. of-
fice. - H 27 t f. o

A FINE combination piano and Ange-lu- s
attachment cheap. Also upright

piano $50; square $15. Dial & Lee
Music Co.. 84 Cannon St.

H 19 tf o

BEAUTIFUL new upright piano $160.
Angelus cabinet and piano, almost
new. $175. Dial & Lee Music Co..
84 Cannon St. H '3 tf o

A FINE MILLINERT business for
sale. The stand is forty year old,on the very best street in a very
prosperous ton. Rent very rea-
sonable. A good chance for a
bright milliner, or if preferred will
take partner. Must be a good mil-
liner and understand the business.
Will sell on easy terms. Must know
on or before Jan. 1. 1910. For
particulars, address Millinery, this
office. T 1 3 d o

IMPORTANT NOTICE" TO BRIDGE-- -
PORT HOUSEKEEPERS. We want
you to know that we have no solicitors
representing as in Bridgeport but
that any furniture or department
store will take orders for all work
dona by us and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Consult your local dealer be-
fore eendin"? your old feather bids
out to be made Into foiling fealher
mattresses. Folding: Mattress Co..
New Haven. Conn.. formerly cf
Bridgeport. H 18 tf o

irrtn. BiT.in so iutta stock' farm with
eood buildings. Sella J140 worth
milk at wholesale per month. Wat-
son. 83 Fairfield Ave. ap

OLD HOMESTEAD CAFE, hot and
cold lunch all day. Look in. corner
E. Main and Walter Sts. M. F.
O'Connor. Prop. A 19 tf. o X

PRICES HAVE GONE UP and will
go higher. Cover your boiler and
pipes now. J. P. Welsh. 114 Kossuth
Stl 8 4 o

WANTED. Girl to do general house
work In .Passaic, xm. j. appiy iiNorth Ave. T 13 bo

FOR SALE. $400 new upright piano
with scarf and stool. $175 If sold
at once. 174 Sixth St. T 13 do

WANTED. Screw machine opera
tors, assemblers, ana general ma-
chine hands. Apply 411 Court Ex-
change Bldg. T IS bo

WANTED. Two connected furnished
rooms, private ramiiy, central loca-
tion. Address. J. T., this office.

T 13 s o

CARFENTERS WANTED to attend
tne meeting lucsuay, sw. nui.
Election of officers and other im-

portant business. T 13 bpo
FOR SALE. Beautiful upright ma-

hogany piano. Will sacrifice $160 if
sold at once. K. Fetch Piano Co.,
844 Noble Ave. T 10vt o

LOST. Collie, answers to name of
Ted. License number 6891. Kewara.
T. Lav in, 399 Gregory St.

T 11 a o

PECK Sc. SNYDER'S club skates 50
cents to Jo.OU a pair at (jnauenger s
News Room, 9 Crescent Ave.

T 11 d o

FOR SALiE CHEAP Oldsmoblle tour
ing car with magneto m Al condi-
tion, fully equipped. Address P. O.
Box 124. Bridgeport. Conn. T 10 upo

COMFORT CORN PLASTERS Tou've
tried the rest, now try the best. J.
N. McNamara's. East Main St.

H 29 tf o

PIANOS FOR SALJ:. 25 will be sold
at a saving of Jizs.oo. cmckermg
Bros. Steinway. McPhail. R. S. How-
ard. Milton, also piano players. We
have pianos as low as 190.00. Easy
payments if desired. . F. Fotch
Piano Co., S44 Noble Ave.

T 10 t o

FOR SALE. At a bargain, two family
house an"conscrvatory in perfect
order. gap.fhree toilets, bath, eleven
rooms and basement, furnace In cel-
lar. Fine location. Always rented.
Good investment. Price J4.000; $1-0- 00

cash, balance on mortgage. Ad-
dress J. Lessen. 29 Lee St.. Stamford.
Ct. T U B p o

NOTICE.
I the undersijmed hereby give no

tice that I intend to apply at the next
meetinu of the board of Police Com
missioners for appointment as a spec-
ial policeman.TISs'o JOHN T. KELLY.

tral bank, declaring such an Institu- -
tion. necessarily privately owned, will
clothe the Standard Oil Trust, or the I

Steel Trust, or both, with the power
to . expand or contract the currency.
thus enabling them to make or break

Willi . lunnuKO wuiuiilir-- s bjiu
ether corporations at wlll He said
that the two great money interests of
Ha rrtiinfrr nnlv ar canabli of financ

ing such a bank and he declared that
the proposed bank is a scheme to cen- -
tralise tbe financial Interests of the
country and place them in control of
Morgan. Rockefeller and the rest of
the moneyed group.

EVICTIONS ARE
U I lift nuu TrtTlAVu VTXX X JU.X

N I

(Special from United Press.)
Springfield. Mass., Dec. 14. The

threatened evictions by the Ludlow
Manufacturing Associates of 200 mem- -
bers of the families of their striking
Poles, did not take vlace this morn
big. The intervention of the actinggovernor. Frothlngnam. . and the ef-
forts of the State Board of Arbitration
are believed to have caused the com-

pany to postpone evictions for the
present.

Deaths and Funerals.
Byron X Curran. a well known young

ftian of the South End. died yesterday pounds, part of the equipment of a
inorning at the Gaylord Farm Sanitar- - trolley car. The police believe he
Kim. in Wallingford. where he had started to carry away a trolley In sec-be- en

a patient for six weeks. He had tkns. He claims to have found the
aiany friends in this city, especialy in metal in an ash heap. It shows lit-t- he

South F&d. whereyhe had resided tie trace of having been used. Dow-I-ll
his life. He . was a prominent browskl Is still held. He is not corn-memb- er

of the Atlantic Association, an munlcatlve about himself.. Patrolman
erganization of young men In tbe Hall and Beamer arrested hlin In the
Eouth End. He Is survived bivhls vicinity of a Water street Junk shop.
father and one sister. Lillian. I - .

Martha wife of Robert G. An- - Because Michael and Mary Kiss of
Irews. died last evening at her home. 31 Bostwick avenue neglected to sp-
ill William street, aged 62 years. She near in the city court today to tes--
aas a member of the Washington Park
M. E. church ana very active in its
irraira. She Is survived by her hus-
band and five daughters. Mrs. Henry
Barber of Winsted. Mrs. Oscar Abbott.
Mrs. J. A. Sperry. Mrs. Charles
Bchwars. Mm Znyieewskl and Miss
Leila Andrews, all pf this city, and
ne son. Christopher K--, a resident of i

Worwalk, , , I


